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Everyone knows he would be happier if he would just submit, and now its time to teach him that.
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1 - The party favor
Lisa sipped at her wine as she chatted with her friends. The turnout had been better than she had hoped
and almost twenty of their mutual friends had shown up for the party. She was chatting with Michael at
the moment, one of her boyfriend’s friends and Lisa was admiring him in all his naked glory. He was
muscular and hung like a stallion, she stroked his cock softly while they talked, his hands caressing her
tits before she heard the muffled moan and turned to see how the main party favor was doing.
Her boyfriend was stretched out on the main dinner table his legs tied out to either side to allow for
easier entry. He was moaning into the ball gag that had been quite the necessity to keep his constant
stream of pleas for mercy at bay. He was so beautiful as he lay there on his back with a thick cock
thumbing into him again and again. She glanced up at the man who was mercilessly fucking his ass and
recognized him as his immediate superior at his work.
With a grunt the man came and his thick white spunk rushed into her cute boyfriends ass. She smiled
pleased as she watched the cum overflowing and dripping out of him, mixing with the rest of the
evenings cum, she had lost count somewhere after 10 loads had been dumped inside him but she
didn’t think it was less than 15 now.
His boss pulled his thick cock out of him and stepped away to grab a beer with one of the few other
naked women there as Lisa went over to her boyfriend and brushed the hair out of his face. He looked
exhausted, but his eyes were no longer red from the crying he had been doing earlier in the evening.
She kissed him on the gag and looked around the room to see who was next to step up and her ex was
happy to oblige.
She watched his face closely as the thick cock pushed into his ass and he whimpered into the gag. She
smiled and stroked his hair as her ex fucked her boyfriend with the same ferocity that had kept their
physical relationship going even after Lisa and Stephen had gotten together. She enjoyed watching
Stephen squirm, his own cock flopping untouched on his stomach as her ex fucked him raw.
She looked around the crowd of the room, naked men and women all gathered there for the same
reason, to make him who they all knew he was. Stephen’s own sister was watching him contently from
the couch, her strapon of choice on the table besides her, already wet from the juices it had scooped out
of Stephen’s ass as she fucked him.
She felt a twinge of sympathy for him as he whimpered under her exes ruthless fucking, but they were
all there for him, because all of them had seen it in him. They had all seen that he needed to be used
and abused, that only by having all control and self-respect torn from him would he be able to be truly
happy. She had arranged the party herself, finding the interested parties and convincing Stephen to let
her tie him to the table for a bit of light roleplay. There had been fear in his eyes when his best friend
entered the room as the first of the guests, and pure confusion when he started to undress.
It was fitting that his best friend had been the first to arrive, he had spent a good ten minutes alongside
Lisa explaining what was going to happen tonight and how everyone agreed that it was for his own

good. Then he had made love to him, perhaps the only one of the night who hadn’t just fucked him. He
had been tender and soft, whispering compliments and encouragement to his scared friend as he thrust
into him. He even kissed him on the forehead as he emptied the first load into Stephen.
Others had arrived by then and almost as soon as the first cock had been pulled out Lisa’s brother had
taken it on himself to fill Stephen again. Stephen’s friend had stayed by his side for the next few people
to use him, holding his hand and encouraging him to let go of his inhibition and let himself be used fully.
He hadn’t left Stephen’s side till he had stopped crying at least, and he had had his second go at his
Stephen’s ass soon afterwards.
Lisa watched her cute little boytoy tense as her ex let out his usual roar and emptied his balls deep
inside of him. She smiled as he kept fucking the hole for almost a full minute more to let every drop of
cum out inside his ass. When he finally pulled out Lisa put up a hand to show she was taking the turn
and pulled out a strapon from under the table. She strapped the massive black cock onto herself right in
front of his face and ran it across his lips before she stepped in between his legs.
She had taken him often enough before this, always with him whining and complaining as she did, and
this time the cock was much larger than any she had taken him with before, it was even larger than her
exes. She ran the tip of it up and down across his well worn asshole. She pushed it in and felt it expand
even more around her cock as she pushed her cock deep inside his ass. She watched him close his
eyes and look up away from her, that was, different. Curious she slowly pulled her cock back out of him
and as it left him completely a whimper escaped his lips and she caught the look in his eyes as they
looked down at her.
She smiled as she pushed deep inside him again to confirm and a low muffled moan escaped him. She
started slowly fucking him now, watching his reactions carefully as he moaned and twitched with every
thrust of her cock. She looked up from him and smiled proudly to the room.
“We’ve done it.” She beamed as every guest who wasn’t already watching turned to watch her as she
fucked his ass harder and faster. He was moaning loudly now, even through the gag, as she took his
ass for her own. It wasn’t pained moans, or moans in spite of the situation, these moans were what they
had all known he had in him. She fucked him hard and long, sweat dripping down her body as she
ravaged his ass his moans growing louder as numerous guests crouched down to congratulate him.
Again his best friend was first, stroking his hair and kissing his lips as Stephen moaned in ecstasy.
Stephen’s sister was next, smiling with nothing but love and pride in her eyes as she told him that she
always knew this was what he needed and telling him how proud she was of him. Numerous others
followed as Lisa kept up her relentless fucking watching his cock twitch and throb on his stomach and
with one last deep thrust his moans turned into a long groan as his cock erupted in thick robes of cum.
He sprayed cum over himself as Lisa slowed down her thrusts and eventually pulled out of him
satisfied.
The others made room for her as she stepped up to his face and undid his gag. She pulled the gag out
and placed the thick cock covered in the cum of all the people who had taken him that night at his lips.
“Suck me clean.” She demanded and pushed it in between his lips. She watched his tongue wrap
around the thick cock and by the time she pulled it out it was spotless.

“That’s good.” She whispered as she leaned down and gave him a long heartfelt kiss. When the kiss
finally ended she held the gag up his lips again and he opened his mouth dutifully accepting it in.
Stephen’s sister found herself between his legs and licked a bit of cum out of his hole before thrusting
her strapon deep inside him again. The work to turn him into what he had always been was done now,
all that was left was to celebrate by using him enough to make sure he never forgot what he was and
what he needed.
Lisa sat down and watched his sister fucking him as he moaned into the gag. Lisa felt a shiver run down
her back as she watched her boytoy finally accepting his place in the world and all the loving friends who
were there to give him all the cock he needed.
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